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TRAVELER REVISITS

SlilBpTllPflC..... f i 4 E F0B10, ISHITCOST REDUCEDISFachs Decree ChangedSlight

Clarke Irvine Noted Radio Dog Licenses may be LessText Commission Selects

modification was made yesterday
in circuit court here in the decree
of divorcement recently secured
by Eva Fuehs from Conrad Fucha.
She is awarded custody : ot' tour
children; - while one son, 15, Is
awarded to - the eastody of his
father. Support for the four chfldr

y-(:,--;. r Lecturer From Honolulu,
Recalls Youth Here k::

New Books for Grade
And High Schools.- -

Costly," Leaving More

- - Money for Food' ,- -
-

Cheerie' for- - the-canin- es: - hap--
- - -i -

Prices on new textbooks adopt Clarke Irvine, Honolula news pier dsysare ahead in S.' - "' "
ed for the ' Oregon' school, at a

ren is te be paid by Fuche at the
rate of 57 each a month until the
children attain 48 years of age.
Personal property goes - to Mrs.

writer, lecturer and traveler, and There's --nothing eertala - about -meeting of the. "state Uextbooi:
commission here" Tuesday, show a-- aoa of the late Clare B.. Irvine, the matter however, but rather

Stadents Are Hart Max Coons,
1110 North' Summer street, suf-

fered a broken. finger and June
. Fowler a bruited leg when their

light touring-ca- r was struck, by
Washington automobile at Center

. and ; Summer streeta yesterday
afternoon, Tna Wasting ton motor- -.

Coons, the.driver. uaid, failed
stopr before entering,' Summer

- street. The touring car was. over-- "
. turned. fTwo minor ra accidents

v were reported yesterday: -- I Cea-- t
' Jtlln, 1315 North 19th street, and

C I r Allison, route seven.' at 17 th
and State- - streets: 'Flossie M.

i'-- i: amalleya3e North Jlst street,
. and an- - unidentified drirer, at

Center and Commercial.

Fresh ? Candles made up special
for. Thanksgiving, Spa.

4 Credit Car Pictured The last
issue of "Credit world", official
organ of the-- National Retail Cre- -

formerly ; on The Statesman, via .Fuchs together with : oae-tu-uf reduction of --between 10, aad -- 30 strong possibility that,, license
fees will be dowa..; - r '. ' Z- f1stopping 6ft ever Thanksgiving lashare in canned fruits and vege

Salem, his birtvplace. He is actables oa hand. . ,

per eent, which la in Jlne with de-
clines of other; commodities. The
meeting was held in the offices of

The prevailing fee, paid by dot '

owners' in Msrion county, is 33 "companied by Mrs. Irvine, an
win leave next week by motor for for a license for a 'female and 32C A. Howard, state superintenDr. Laban A. Steeves haa resumed

his practice with the Steeves-Kock- ett

Clinic after an extended
California and the east where he for a license for a male.' If the lident of schools. is to give film-lectur- es. -

The textbooks selected cover cense is not paia on time a sz
absence. la the late eighties, Clare B. penalty is added. The way theonly one-thi-rd of. the subjects

tauzht in the Oregon schools. Irvine, father of the visitor, was
Mra. Needham Answers An news effects the dogs, of course. . .

is that less licenses, more butchcity editor of The Statesman, andwith the contracts becoming efswer was filed In circuit court la the early nineties managing ed
Tuesday by Edna Needham, defen fective in the fall of 1333. Offi-

cials made it plain that the ad itor and part owner. He was city .: . 'Adant in . an annulment action re editor at the time of the famousoption of a new textbook in any
Lake Labis h wreck, and was partcently brought by O. D. Needham,

guardian for Albert Needham, a-- particular field does not mean: dit association, carries ja- - picture
ly responsible on that night forthat the school districts shall dis- -

.m & 1minor. Defendant claims mai Alof the- float entered in 'the Build
8alem day parade her last - July the largest news report of -- that

bert Needham deserted : her . Sep type that was ever' put on the

meats and bones tor
Fldo!

. The reason for the possible re-
ductions lies in the excess ot 11- - --

cense fees collected over rebates
paid sheep owners for animals
killed by dogs. Last year, the sum V

turned into the general fund was
about $1000: at the end of 1982
it may. reach $7000.

Because sheep have beea eheap.
the county court has greatly re-
duced its payments to compensate

,br the Salem Ttetall Credit, asso-- tember 28. 1881. alter -- marrying
csra any gooo, u&aoio ibiiiwu
which they ndw jwn. "

!

- Howard., has recommended to
county school superintendents

wires: la tha capltal eity.' That it- elation. The float consisted of a her March 23, 1931, in Vancouver. CLARKE IRVINEneatly decorated automobile heal self would make a long atory. Mr.
Irvine. published a little book onWash. She asks tor a divorce.

enstod of a ten-mont- hs Old mta that districts, owning, good sets of
textbooks-o- f a previous adoption

ing the national - credit associa-tlo- a
"emblem, prominently display and $25 monthly for Its support mile roaming trip into the far

Soath- - Seas, Included Samoa and
the wreck and the news events
growing eat of it, and sold many
copies and altogether earned, ided. Wiue publicity is gained for continue their use until new dooks

are needed.Don't forget the Glassware fromthe-loca- l association by this pic FIJI, New Zealand and Australia,that connection, perhaps the largThe figures for elementaryture since the magazine goes to owners of dog-kill- ed sheep. Ia ad-
dition the court has checked allBorneo, Maaila, China and JapanGahlsdorf's for the dinner murs

1

day. est sum that ever came the wayschool hooks are wholesale pricesaround 1Q0.000 credit represen
of a newspaper reporter, for so Ia Samoa, he was named Tnsitala,

or teller of tales, the same namef. o. b. Portland, while the figurestatives over the United States.
Permits Cancelled Log haul--

claims carefully, sending Paul
Monarch, collector of delinquent
dog licenses. Into the field to ver

short a time, working on a Salem
In nermits to operators m meTurkeys are cheap and so are the newspaper, given Robert Louis Stevenson,

and was made a chief at midnight
kava ceremony in the ancient naAhlons and Seotts Mills districts ify each claim as made. A varying"I have not been here sinceRoasters at Gahlsdorf's, 325 Court

at: boyhood, except 4r a couple ofwere cancelled yesteraay Dy w scale prevails on lambs, yearlings
and ewes.

for high school books are the re-ta- ll

prices. The elementary text-
books are purchased by the dis-

tricts.
Textbooks adopted at today's

meeting of the commission for the
six year period follow:

Grammar Grade Textbooks

ennntv court due to heavy rams days in 1984" Irvine says, "so tive style. In the far east the
eouple went through two quakes
and two typhoons, and were ma

In some former years the liwhich make it contrary to county this is a sort of homecoming weekPlan for Dinner All Boy Scout
troop committee men et Salem cense fees from dogs has not metnoiier to let nubile roads be usea all my own, and I am surely glad
district are to meet at the eham J the cost to the county court ofto be back ia the Willamette vai rooned on the Great Barrier reef

where they nearly lost their lives
by the loaded trucits. me oruer
w. effaetive at once. Permit to paying for killed sheep.Agriculture Hover Pittman; ley again. After all, a person'sber of commerce tonight to make

plans for the big rally dinner to County court officials pointedhaul is usually resumed in the
i - .. ... I

author; Profitable Farming, Row, Smiling, aad apparently uatrouMed, jJ" 1 first love is his, birthplace, and 8a
the former olesn ntilitlea magnate now mm sanctuary tn Greece, w I u

when caught by the treacherous
tide.Brim of each year when tae Peterson ft company, publishers; the most ideal placesbe held the night of December 81

preceding the annual. Scout court
out yesterday that if the license
oa dogs wss dropped in 1183 itatficientlv to prevent t the court at had been quesoned before mrFedlraTiudge Walter a LmdkTrtarding tt. seU two of Ms J" r

is
sees here or abroad. After a motor trip to the sea- -

of honor at me capitoi auuaing, any. damage being done by the coast, and another into the Cassaying a lotf.tK.r'. bankTapt eerperatiotts. With fnvou Is hU attoraey. FieyaUnder tentative plans, officers for
might be upped in future years as
sheep prices rose and funds to
pay for killed sheep were extrucks. Irvine is renewing many old cades, the travelers will JourneyThempeon, former Chief Justice of the Illinois Supreme Cowrt.

85 cents.
Arithmetic Durell-Gllle- t: The

New Day Arithmetic Charles E.
Merrill company, publisher. (Op-

tional with schools to use either
of two arrangements.) Six book

the coming year would be elected friendships of his early school
hausted.and plans made for putting the Thanksgiving Turkey Dance at

Mellow Moon. Tonight Woodry days, and recalls many events that
on to Eugene and thence to Cali-
fornia over the Redwood highway.
Irvine may be reached through
the Salem chamber of commerce.

organisation la better financial The court paid for 94 dog-ki- ll

Mellow Moon Band. Only 25c.- i condition would be discussed at ed sheep during October, 1933.series, third year book, 27 cents;
happened when the family lived
here before moving to California,
where his mother, Mrs. Irvine andthis dinner. Prized First Copy of His

Noted Brother's Biography daughter now reside. Yesterdaydressed turkeys. TelPrime
87F3. he called on Otto Wilson and had

TWO LICENSES ISSUED
DALLAS, Nov. 22. Two

licenses were Issued hereMM 4--H GEtOUPSa chat about the first automobile
Grove Children Healthy Hold late last week. The first Luther

fourth book. 87 cents; fifthFtod for Stewart Jury trial year
in the civil action brought by year book, 27 cents; sixth year

against E. L. Stew- - book, 27 cents; seventh year
St yesteraay morning in Justice book. 32 cents; eighth year hook,
court resulted in verdict for Stew-- 38 cents. Three book series, el-a- rt.

The case was over possession ementary book, grades 8-- 4, 48
property, including a cents; intermediate book, grades

drai saw and two blades. The 6- -. " cents; advance book.

Jws verdict found for deten-- grades 7-- 8 51 cents Teachers
Yl. u.tinn that ti-- manuals without charge.

lnr a Viinic . at Middle Grove
that was owned here by Wilson

Obtained by George Putnam ysssu'st.school yesterday --for pupils of
START NEW YEARthat and Hasel Green commas sters, away back In 1902.

titles, Dr. Vernon A. Douglas Ia Portland the visitor appeared

Spencer, 22, laborer, and Cora
Mae Johnson, 22, housekeeper,
both of Salem. The second license
went to Delbert Price, legal, mer-
chant, of Richreall, and Ilia E.
Huber, legal, school teacher, ot
Monmouth.

including "The Caveman." a studyHome this week from a trip4
of a primitive maa discoveringto San Francisco, is George Putcounty health officer, found the

children in excellent condition in aaui, win. ; - vr . iwr.rn.- - uiHIII.r before several service clubs and
made one talk at the Ad club infire. This piece has been favorablytie and possession be iven w

Bir
- - :d BrVT Silver auVhors ' nam. editor of the Capitol Journal,

Lenon only after wood for the to--
Burdett & t CaUfornl. cItycomparison with some other sec Twenty-thre- e 4-- H clubs have alcompared to Redin's "Thinker, f th vnideratlon company, publishertions of the community. Few

which he drew attention to his
present home in Hawaii where, he
said "trade between Oregon and

It recites Arthur Putnam's ear ready sent in membership rollsLB! w 1 I Music Hour, first book, 58 cents; to receive me nrsi copy mcases of malnutrition or othex-se- r has been delivered as agreed." lv life, shows nlctures of his moth for the new club year of 1932uAni1 KaaV tK Mittf third hnnV nBWIV DBDIISUBQ DlJKijuj uiious physieal defects or conditions er and his brother and himself. Hawaii can do duih up uemenIS cents: fourth book. 71 cents: brother, Arthur Putnam, interna- - 1933, Wayne D. Harding, club
leader, reported yesterday. TheTurtle Sweaters inwere found. th ami thn rnmincA douslv throuch advertising. WewhTte and Popular eoton - only fYfti boo'k.T 'cenuT seventh aid tlonally distinguished sculpter

SlUtl Howard Corset Shop. 165 eighth grade book, 31.28. One l Arthur Putnam, after 10 brtt which lead to his marriage and are an American community, wun year opened officially November
then unfolds the decade of self-- ideals and habits same as any otn 1. Harding expects the total enHant vears as a sculpter. was

N. Liberty. I oooa course iior rurat scnoois;

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
denial and atrurcle In which he er city, and we need Industrial and rollment in the county this year

will exceed the 1675 mark set last71 cents.
Worship at 10 a.m. Services Spelling Payne-Garriso- n, au- - achieved distinction. I commercial products Irom

stricken with paralysis In 1911
and his effective work was at an
end. After Putnam's death In
1829. Senator James D. Phelan.

Putnam was especially noted I prnnes to tractors and you can year.
for his treatment ot wild animals, supply them provided you adverThanksgivlng morning at St. thors; Payne-Garriso- n Speller,

Paul's Episcopal church will be-- Rand McNally & company, pub--
trtn at 1ft o'eAocV to eliable the ll.hsr Stata sf)t!nn mntinnsl

By far the majority of students
who enrolled in 4-- H club last yearhis bronze sculntorlng showing tise to ns.of San Francisco, made a bequest

animals in a pose of action rath-- He also points out that vacation completed their projects. They arecongregation to attend the service witQ achools to use any one of providing for the writing and pub-- ro rUker than in repose. His work also travel from the islands to Oregon therefore entitled either to I of ma n irowrii mmmof worship and Tbanasgiving ana four arrangements as follows.) ucation 01 a pooic commemoraii-- g
waktk Bttlmui'l Gas Tablata,may be built up as the Hawaiian bronze award button or a certifistill be out at 11 a.m. ine cnoir Two book edition. Book One. ruiuam s me ana worn sra pnpaiad par tony for

Get the extra pieces of diuner-war- e

for your set for Thursday's
dinner, from Gahlsdorf's. 325
Court St.

Clinics lifted Three clinics
are scheduled by the Marion coun-
ty health department for the re-
mainder of this week. This after-
noon a cheat and school clinic will
be held at the Salem health cen-
ter, 201 Masonic building; Thurs-
day will be a holiday;1 an all-da- y

milkhandlers clinic will be held at
the health center on. Friday, and
Saturday morning will be the
usual toxoid-vacclnati- on clinic.
Candy plum puddings for Thanks-
giving. Spa,

cate; the former goes to one-ye- arIn the flyleaf of the first copywill sing Merbeke's music of the grades 2-- 4, 3S cents; book two, residents need this climate, and
when Oregoniana want warm wea aaa ail tha baa sectsmembers, the latter to those who u praam ra.Holy Eucharist grades 5-- 8, 41 cents. Three book is an autograph by the book's au-

thor. Julie Helen Heyneman, That empty, gnawing; fadlat at tbther in winter, Hawaii is about as have two or more years work.edition. Book One, grades 2-- 4, 35 itt ef the rnmarhonPhotos 25c. Big Special far west as Chicago is east. Harding is busy now preparingcents; Book Two, part one, grades which runs: "For George Putnam, MUtUxia. aarvooa faaliag wita heart pet
Irvine was for 71 weeks on certificates and button awards forChristmas Portraits. 370 State. will a emitirteUoa will vaniak. aadto whom the subject of this hook5-- S, 30 cents; Book Two, grades yea

te take a Sees areataKGU, the Morning Advertiser'sowed so much." 4-- H members who last year fin-

ished their allotted work.TheBoats Estate Closed 7-- 8, 30 cents. Seven hook edition,
paper bound, grades two to eight. A display of Arthur Putnam's radio station with travel talks,

and is now gathering material for

extended to sculptoring work on
buildings, a portion of the extra-tlo- n

decoration of a great hotel In
San Francisco, being his, while
certain ornate lamp posts used
In that city also were his design.

Putnam's closing years were
spent la Paris but the San Fran-dscoa- na

whom be knew in his
creative period continued to honor
him.

Last week, daring the visit of
George Putnam there, a reception
was given to him. to Bruce Put-
nam Howe, the sculptor's daugh-
ter, to the book's author and to
Mrs. Spreckels, who underwrote
some of his early work.

v! i,tA ciofed Tuel: iucluslve, 13 Pents; seven book work Is contlnaously exhibited at

S nVobafe cS he?eMadnd Mrs! edition, paper bound, grade, two the Legion of Honor museum in long series to broadcast when
he returns next year to Hawaii.to eight, inclusive, 18 cents; sev- - San Francisco, the group naving
"Salem will come in for mnch

QUARTERLY MEET HELD
: FALLS CITY, Nov. 22 Friday
night was the beginning of Quar-
terly conference in the Free Meth-
odist church with Rev. Archer of

en book edition, cloth bound, been donated by atrs. Aawpn

discomfort. .
That drowsy, eliapy feaUa artel

ilaaer will he eajeuea by a daotrs fa
aterteiameat, aloattas will ceaee

ITeev twnha anae eed iaini aU
eager feel cold aad "e te eleea W
aM Beabaaaa'e Gee Tablete prrraat
las fvoeat tawjrfaria'wrta the ctreato-io- a,

Cat tke eaulee, tm the yellow aeck
ce, at aay geed drag eter Price II.

Always oa band at
Daniel J. Fry's. Adv.

Clara B. Boals was reieasea as
executrix. There are three heirs: publicity on my next series" hegrades two to eight, inclusive, 38 Spreckels, who backed Putnam as
Mrs. Boals. and her two sons. m

a youth. Anotner group oi iucents. promises, "so I want to see as
much of interest hereabouts as Salem as speaker. The meetingsworks is to be found in the FineRobert and Harlan, both residents

of Salem. High School Textbooks
Algebra Edgerton and Car-- lasted until Tuesday and werepossible in my limited time."Arts museum at San Diego.

Recently he completed a 40,000 well attended.The book shows many full pageWhile the youngsters are small or I penter, authors; Elementary, Al- -
illustrations of Putnam's worn,lyn Jk Bacon, publisher, 31.40

Bancroft Bonds Dae City
treasurer has Just mailed out over
600 notices to city property; own-
ers informing that payments on
interest and principal of Bancroft
improvement funding bonds which
fall due on December 1. The De-
cember payments due amount to
between 830.000 and 340,000, the
treasurer estimated. He had not
isdded up the total.
Community silverware sets at a

(Teacher's manual and answersbefore the family becomes separ-

ated have an artistic family
irriMin nnr trait taken. Gunnell A for above without charge). At YOUR Neat-Clea- n TEXACO Stationd Carnanan, publishers; 71Edgerton and Carpenter, auth-- Jf0 k. BiBth to tenth grades, IlTee LjlCenSCSRobb. Capitol Theatre Bldg. Tel.

ors iniermemai., Aiiyn m. Ja-- - ..... book S0 I , TTr , 7 15572. con, publisher, $1.20 tenth arade book. 80 cenu; 1 O W CQ ISSUCd ZProgram at Hills The cham- - Geometry Stone-Mallor- y, Su- - 1 ' . HiM.ul VnrttihTanner, auiuui , vviw At Courthouseber ot commerce will give me thors; Benjamin H. Seaborne ftsubstantial saving at Gahlsdorf's Ginn ft company, putuisner,program at the Silverton Him company, publisher; Modern POils THE GOOD OF YOUR CADeleventh to twelfth grades, $1.80325 Court St.
aSPeeeeaw am W - c r 17 w "V WWishers Sing lharidi y

community club meeting Saturday plane Geometry, $1.40; Modern
night, with Wl A. Delzell to give solid Geometry, $1.38.
the main address on post election Bookkeeping Lazenby, Basie
themes, and Dr. Barrick's quartet Bookkeeping and Accounting;

Manuals furnished to teachers Marion county gave three
charge. censes te wed yesterday at the

English aad American Litera- - county clerk's office and quite na-

ture Briggs-Curry-Paya- e, auth-- usually, not one of the six per--
Charles Drugg. 15, and bis broth

to sing. university Publishing company.
ors; Literature for tne junior laoas applying had ever been mar- -

sr. Eugene, 11, of Halls Ferry
will provide entertainment at the
meeting of the Pacifle Woodmen's
lodge at Tew Park hall tomorrow

publisher. Book One, $1.38; Book
Hie--h School. Rand MCNauy t Med before. The eouples:Old Time Dance, Modern wooa- -

Don't Forret

ED WYNN
The Fire Chief

KGW 6:39 PM. T-- ea.

TWO,
r.1 $1.28. ,..v ... H

I comoany. publisher; Book Three, I joaa chiles. 19. 498 Northman Hall. Wed. 23rd. 1 mnea
east ef Kelzer school. Adm. 25c.night. These two lads recently

have won two grand prizes at the ton dB;ne.autTorBrtef-
-

complete. $1 90 OT Book Thrje. nth street Salem, --uawgto
Business, Allyn ft Bacon, publish- - D2 40fle- - V?4: Book f Lltvrtller. 18.
er- - Arithmetic P1 tiro ! Winter street, Salem, weaver.mev. eu.) 91. zt. -- . ttv. pAunin, -- n- w, a --- 1

Hollywood theatre for their play Secures Judgment Charles D.

Graden yesterday secured a juag--ing and singing. Their parents
will assist them at the meeting Commercial I uw&s--- ". -- - 1 "u tmuia,

ment for $230 In clrcuU court .rr'!r I thors; Romance, Houghton KM-- farmer, to Myra Hoffmaaa, 3$,
tomorrow. " I flin company, puhusoers, 1.1 1. Aurora, housekeeper.w7!r"";V;.:r; interest

I "Phy Oro Secondary Schools, Literature in the- - senior hlgn Partrr O. Dunn. S3, roate two.. Spa Candy for Thanksgiving. rJVIr. tn added to ths I OInn fteompaay, publisher, $1.93.
UU VVBW ea w " CommVrelaT trmer, to Berth.

sCox: authorlf TheTvfw L flchwelkert-Inglis-- O e a I n aaa, 1
Beala. 19. route twe, Silverton.face of the Judgment.Miss Derkee Initiated Virgin

authors. Adventures w Americmn 1 housekeeper.la Durkee; ef Portland, was ini
Literatare. Haroourt. Bracetiated Into membership of the Tau
eomnany. sublishersv $3.18.

When the family is together
Thanksgiving let us take a
group portrait at your home or
the studio. Gunnell ft Robb. Tel.
5572. Capitol Theatre Bldg.

gess. Lyons and Carnahan, pub-
lishers, $1.48.

Elementary Business Training
Brewer-Hurlburt-Casema- n, au-

thors; elements ef business train-in- r.

snecial edition (Rr v.l

I A vaaMa Eee veaBchwlkeit-Iaxiis-Coepe- r. Star- -Kappa Alpha,, national public
speaking fraternity, at a ceremony
at Willamette university. Tnesday devsnt-Bene- t, authors. Advea- - nyiaui ujjfiuiw

taxes ia English Literature, Her--1 Expert to Work. Miss Durkee was the only one of
tast year's forensic participant to court, Brace ft company, pubiisn- -

Foeud Not Guilty Lrfweu Ginn ft comnanv. nuhHahera. ers, $3.39.receive the honor. She participat M. Lambert, tried in Justice court $1.40.
erA.aii4 vr rAin1visT AH Of I Vt erltate rAinaAslfUi . TT a.. n At Eyerly Planted in debate for women. J CDkCI a; V1 aea0 I VVU1 WUSUalVU-"l- lftt I V SJa I eaa.
tailing to stop after an accident. Paul, author; Units in English, ) BOVet BTlU DUTKTop off your Thanksgiving dinner

with a cup of Old Golden Coffee XAG0Jack Rhynaburger of the Trans T--dismissed. Reoort Costs oi continental ft Western Air.. from Gahlsdorf's, 325 Court St. " Gets Decree A decree
$1800, Interest and costs to

Speeders Plead Guilty Two Heary Rahlke against John Wil-
liamson and several others, was

V press at Kansas City, Mo., haa
hleCtlOn KD.Ce been employed by the Eyerly Air

craft corporation to take charge
of the engine mechanical depart- -n t n. .mn!rn far re--

motorists plead guilty In muni

1

y z

ft V

f. P

Obituaryelpal court yesteraay to charges given yesterday in circuit court
here.of speeding. W. E. Detlefs of Sa Mr. Rhynaburger is a II--ewtlon as sheriff cost him $182.- -

I ... a aa a. a I ashtrlslaSu4 IWt AiVl8h 1 la. s.fli1 S Vaf S 81 11lem paid a $5 fine and Carroll r in M a .. ea m. I UT t aft MA Afrl 1 4V TA T 11 lUMniBllI, BJA Byo aa.s, eeea --w - ' w,w.ew
Mesch

Mrs. T. F. Mesch, at the real 2StS-"B- Kf SS SSS",.2t SSfefi S.Smith, 18.70 North Summer street
surrendered his license for a six-mont- hs

period.

Carnival dance Hasel Green Frl.
dence, 1SC0 South High street

Certified Lubrication
TOKIS: BHSS1T 5KJJI&

No Part Overlooked

i contrlburioa nymg arena mmuj yeara
Monday. November 21. at the age guilty In Justice court ,rester- - co.U was a $40 Lf0 bam.unning throughout the
of 37 years. Survived by wiaower. " w a" ,V 7 tha exnense entire United SUtes.
fi. P. Mesch ot Salem, one son. ia county Jail. I

was incurred largely In newspa-- Knynsnnrger u graauaie 01

.wti.in tTirnnrhoiit the I Iowa State college of EngineeringRotary Hears Lonergan RoBruce of Salem; tour sisters, Mrs.
Jack Baker and Mrs. A. Faunda,
both of San Francisco, Mrs. W. B. ;., . land attended Des Moines univer- -tary club members at their noon

A. C. Bark. Bower's successful any.luncheon today will hear Frank
Braden of Seattle, and a sister in

Bank Chimney Barns Fire-
men rushed to the Lad 4 & Bush
bank building at ll:0S o'clock
yesterday morning. The fireplace
chimney was burning out, they
discovered. Three gallons of chem-
ical extinguished the blaze.

Foar in- - Seat C. X. Da ugh

Lonergan, ot Portland, state gov opponent, spent $78.18 accoraiag
ernor in the absence of JuliusEurope. Funeral services win ne

held from the chapel of Clough-- to his own expense statement.
Most of this went for newspaper V1CKSC0UGH DROPMeier, speak on "State Issues".

Barrlck company, Wednesday, No advertising and for printing. Fred
J. Tooze, Jr., filed a suementvember 23, ht 2 p. m. witn ur.

W. C Kantner officiating. Finaltr, paid a 31 fine in justice that he spent $17.80 in behalf 01
services at Portland crematorium.

. All you're hoped for in a
Coach Drop medicated with

V VapoRus)
Burk's campaign. Tooze has been

CARD OFr THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks ' and annraHatlnn tn
court yesterday tor operating a

V motor vehicle with four ia-th- e talked at the courthouse as a
Vermehremfront seat. -

nelrhbor anil frionrla for Kaaatl. I OOSSiblO deDUtv under Burk. He

9 --",',' - -
. V ,". ,.',it-- ; -- r-.-

- I
"

. V- - ' "V 7 , , t:

""L- -
' ' .''.--J " '-- - w' ---""'I.'

. " . - - p .

f . h. 1 .. '

.uw "i " "--7 I 1 , I . M supported htm acuveiy in ine cam--
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Vermehrem. aged 59 7ers..WtteJto
of Charles Vermehrem; mother of of oar be--

St'"Wiley ' Beaver of Enmancaaw. Btt wmn. ui
Wash. Mrs. Bessie Russell ot JU-- Schweslnger aad family.
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Funeral announcements later. and sympathy during the illness
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Stat Fox Breeders assocla
tioa first annual pelt show,
chamber of commerce, v:

December -- 7 Westera
Nat Growers' association an-
neal meetiac, chamber of
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December 7-- ft Oregosj
txatm Hortlcaltaral society
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commerce, ( .r..7

and death of our sister. Grandma
Peets aad family. '

LYLE RAINS
Texaco Service Station
Capttel at Fahiisaaas 4L

Wholesale Department.
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. Dealers la Laaaber aad
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Floyd. McClellan
Texaco Service SUtion
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.Texaco Service Station ,

' Charch at Ceart Sts. v;

Texaeo Service Staiioa ,
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.: CaOen
, la this city, November 32, Mary

AmeUa Cullen. Daughter of Ed-
ward- CuUen, of Spokane, aged 11
years, nine month and 3 8 days.
Remains la care ot the Terwilllger
funeral home, 778 ChemekeU
street, phone 8928.. Funeral an-

nouncements will be made later.
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for. the beautiful floral offerings
aad kind sympathy extended as
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